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Two Live Lost In Cap Fear
Wilmington, July: ll-t-T- ha iniUddy

in Minmi vvTifiiii a rinnnmn nnvnwaters of the Cape ear river claim
ed a toll of two lives Saturday af ibvuiy C911C1W g i anemia iitiiii
ternoon, Abraham Bryant, a negro,
from the Indian creek. section, In
Brunswick county, losing his life early
in the afternoon when his 'boaot cap- - II . .''!T.. auj I
sized off Point Peter, near this city, I h Stnnlr rinwa email colored boy, about eight

ianxl
old, drowning in the afternoon

when he fell from a pile of lumber
III . UIUUI1 Utf

I Sjjgyinto the river at the plant of the
Hilton Lumber company. The body
of the colored boy was recovered late

I yesterday afternoon. IIm I 7i - J I 5
The colored man had been to Wil

mington to purchase . some , supplied
land is said to nave secured some
whiskey also. It is supposed that he
was drinking. He was in' the boat
alone. Several people on the shore
saw It when it capsized and went to
his rescue, but nothing was seen of

Lace Front
Corsets

... Produce that fascinating,
natural, youthful figure so
eagerly sought for today
and they are entire unno-ticeab- le

because of the per-
fect adjustments.

Calma Lace Front Corsets
are practically boneless, de-

pending on their simple con-
struction for the moulding of
the figure: thev are comfort

him and his body has not .yet beenI
recovered. Wilmington special- - to
Greensboro News.

' Whiskey Tank Found.
Chief of Police Thomas and Ser- -

Igeant Thompson ran across an unique ;Regular Pricetank in what is known as Chaffin's
woods, east of the. city, Sunday, and
in me auernoon iwnen ms Doat cap

I other of the modern appliances used
by blind tigers in this city in carryingable in any position. because they are so soft and pliable

and they arc so hygienic in their every feature, that they Ion their nefarious (business. It was 1 m J
madejf galvanized iron and measur- - )W-i-A-r Slater Compn'yffed 25x22 inches and 11 inches deep.
It Is so constructed that It can be
mington to purchase some supplies
by the use of syphon liquid can bo
drawn from it. It will hold between

Tmr recommended by phy siciansnd the leading dress
makers everywhere.

Particular women have been quick to appreciate the
good points of the Calma "Lace Front" and it has grown
rapidly in favor ever since its introduction.

Price, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50

Sold Only at

twenty and thirty gallons.
The officers were following wnat

they thought was the trail of a bane.
of whiskey which had been rolled into
the woods. They followed the trail Today s Specials atuntil they came to a spot where th
ground had been saturated with whis

"-
- "t "afkey, evidently where the barrel had

been emptied. Near this apot theyRRWLS magen and Jonesfound the tank, and taking ttie cap oft
I

the syphon hole the smell scented of
whiskey, showing that the tank flarl
seen service at the hands of some
"tiger." The of&cers have not located White Crossthe offender, 'but Cltief Thomas states
that there will probably be a hereaf

vter in. the matter. They are now try
ing to locate the owner of the tank Shoe SaleWinston Sentinel.

Claims a Hold-U- p.

One lot Men's shoes special .$2.98Following the (publication of a story
to the effect that suftt has been filed

One lot boy's shoes $3 and $3.50 .$1.23against Robert R. Reynolds in Hay
wood county seeking to collect $521.50
balance due for entertainment of con
vention delegates by the managemen

See East show window Howard and Foster Pat-
ent, Tan and Guns, $4.50 and $5 at ......... .$2.43
One lot Edwin Clapp .$1.97

of the Suyeta Park hotel, Mr. Rey
nolds in a signed statement tonight
charges that the proceedure is a hold
up and political trick. Ladies' Black, all leathers .47cui tif cnc TOILET REQUISITES He says that the suit was instituted
following the .visit of Congressman Tans .83c

lfc Want To Sell
You Your Tur-

nip Seed

James M. Gudger, Jr., to Waynesville
and that Congressman Gudger visited

nui a
CANDY I

We arc headquart--

Velvet and Suedes : . .79c

Lot High grade white canvas $4 at .$1.69
the offlceof Captain Hannah Just be
fore the latter filed the complaint.

If You Are Thinking

OF

Beautifying Your

Home

We have just received a big

Mr. Reynolds' statement is to the
1 Nubitck's $4 at .$159 and $1.63uurnana ior :ers 111 effect that the management of the

hotel tried to make him pay $200
more than he owed, simply because
he is a candidate ,for comrress. Ha1 1 iff T i m

PEROXIDE CREAM says he offered to pay the amount due,
but that it was turned down because

Famed everywhere
for its excellency.
When the best of can- -

day is to be bought, to V

T
YtI Pridgen & Jones Co.he wouldn't pay more than was

agreed upon when the hotel agreed to
entertain hia delegates. Asheville
special to Wilmington Star.

All varieties of the
new crop'of Buists Prize
Medal, the best and
most reliable of all tur--

... I

nip seeds just received.

Buists mammoth Red
Top Table, beats them
all. Come to see us,

our prices are right.
Yours for the best

avoid disappointment, avTi

& buy Huylcr's every . V
time.

X Fresh Shipment Received
Charged With Kidnapping.

I. M. Petty, wanted in Harnett

is a delightful application
for removing tan and
other irritations of sun-

shine and wind. Quickly
restores the skin to the
soft, clear smoot hand
beautiful condition.

25c per jar

'1
61 Per Cent. Net. No Taxes!

FIVE POINTSr
county for kidnapping Nettle Holder,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. W. Holder, was arrested
here this afternoon late by Deputy
Sheriff Fletcher Caudle. He and the
girl were traveling in a buggy. At
this hour they are in the custody of

DRUGCOMP'YS
jX. Praacriptlona callad for and

apply of

L& M. PAIIIT

Considered one of the best points

wears longer, lasts longer For

ale by i

MABRY'S
Drug Store

Anything In the paint line.

Will be glad to furnish color

card Prescription! carefully

compounded and delivered to
any part of the city Phone 71

for your wants.

PHONE NO. 71

For Savings or InvestorsSheriff Shaw, who is trying to comj turnip patch you haveV
ever had.

municate with the Harnett county au-
thorities.

Petty is about fifty years old. He
wears a' heavy mustache and beard

DalIva rod.

Phono 150 4
Dost It Right and Qulok. '

EAGLE PHARMACY

PHONE 670 and seems to be a very excitable sort

Cor. Church and Parrish
Streets

Haywood &

Boone
Druggists & Seedmen

Phone 3

VV j&A. A j&A. j&A. A. AA.qq 0 WW

DR. . DACE M'PHERSON, M. U
v Eya. Ear, Nose, Throat

Claaaoa Flttad.
Room i4, Traat Bvtldlnc

Offloa Honrs: Ito 1 and S to I
Phona 811.

Durham Building and Investment Co.

Builds Your Home; Stops The Bent Collector

$60,000 put in Durham Homes during past year

Buy your Stock and be Ready

26th Series Opens JULY 1, 1914

;; , , F, HILL, Secretary

t.f person. He says that he has buen
teaching the little girl music for f hrei
jears and Las become very much at-
tached to her. A' few months ago
the child's father, fce salys, lost all
that he had an moved to a small
siftion named Manor, somewhere on
the new railroad that runs through
Harnett, and eince going to that
place he has not been treating Nettie
right He said that it was for the

DR. C J. JOHNSON

DENTIST
Room 615 Trust Building Phone E51 L J

l

purpose of rescuing her from this sort
of life that he carried her away from
Spring Hill church iu Harnett county,

Orcine
Shampoo

on July 5. He relates a number of
instances, tending l show that his
story is correct, and says that he can
prove all of it

The little girl bears him out in his
story. She says that he Is telling the
truth and that she has no desire to

sjbv m m aa --i A.

U U KM Am, N.C. 1,1

go home to her mother. She ats: says
that he treats her well. Sha is a
slender little gii". She says that she
is twelve years old and she Iookt She

is certainly not much older.
Sne has a good face, with very fine
ves, and see is very modest in de-

meanor. Sue ha made a good
on nil who have a?ia her.

I exington f peoial to Chariots Ob-f- rt

er.

Speculation Is Too Risky til

TliLs is a new Hair Sham-
poo, different from soap,
liquids and alkali powders,
which are mostly injurious.

Removes dandruff, keeps
the hair and scalp sweet and
healthy.

Price 25c

Cut out this ad and bring
it and 20c to our store and
get a full size 25c package.

for the average person,
tried it Lave 'had their
wiped out in a day. To
side is the wise course.

Many who have
entire surplus
he on the safe

Start an account

Drowned in the Roanoke.
M. A. Campbell, of Emily City,

Mich., was drowned in Roanoke riverALL READY MADE DRESSES LESS THAN 1-- 2 PRICE.
PRICES ARE ALSO CUT ON EVERYTHING IN UNDERWEAR

at Halifax today, while attempting to
cross the stream in email boat The
boat began to fill with water whenNEW SHIPMENT OF SKIRTS

with tiie Home Savings IJank of Durham.

4 PER CENT INTERST PAID
Compound Quarterly, on Savings

Accounts

both in wool and wash, the styles are the bet and
in its swift current aod went under.
His companions in the boat Ma' I

Moser, of Charlotte, and M.H.Thomas

SHIRT WAISTS, LAWNS AND UMBRELLAS

New shipments on display today. .
- i

wouia De pleased to show you.

.1MR
G.E. King & Sons
licet ns at Our Fountain

Etcss 101 -

L . COUNCIL
of Rocky Mount managed to swii.i
ashore after a desperate straggle.
ChmpbelL it is aid. was the bet
wimmer of the three, bat be became

excited and went down. The river SAFEST FOR SAVINGSBETWEEN OAS' OFFICE AND WOO LW0ETH
OPEN OH SATURDAYS TO B P.M. ftia being dragged for the body.EI


